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KUSUM I{U~IAHI.* 

Wait'er-Ju1'is~liction -Leave to SU13 -Letters Patent, 1865, cl. 12-

Estoppel. 

Whel'e the plaintiff in his pbint alleges that portion of the came of 

action arises outside the local limit, of the Ol'dinaey Original Civil Juris

diction of this Court anu fails to take lenve under c1. 12 of. the Letters 

Patent, the defendant may by apPJaring an'} plea,lling- waive the objection 

to tIle jurisdiction. Where, however, the plaintiff alleges thAt the whole 

Dause of action al'ise3 within the local limits of;ll' Ordinary Original 

Civil J uri,diction, thus setti:1g up a c<)mplete jurisdiction in th~Conrt, and 

the defendant is called upon to pleau to this and does plead, but it turns 

out at the tl'ial that the COllrt hal not c,Hnrlete jUl'i8;iiction as portion of 

the cause of action arose within and portion outside the local limits of the 

Ol'dinary Original Oivil Jurisdiction, the defendant cannot be h0ld bound on 

the doctrine of estoppel on the ground that he waived the objectilln of 

want of jurisdiction. 

KinJ v. Secretary of State for India (1) and 8ucl;;all v. Weiner (2) 

referred to. 

ORIGINAL SUI~ 
rrbi~ suit was instituted by the plaintiff firm to 

l'eCove"r B.s. 10,456-5-3 pies, for the balance of price of 
goods sold and delivel'ed to the husband or the derend
ant together vvith interest thereon. The plaiutiff 
finn alleged that b~tw~en the 23rd Septelub3r, 1911, 
and the 22nd Novelllbee, 1913, it had sotd and delive14llli 
to Thakur Pl'otap NU1'<tin Deb, the husband of the 
defendant,~Rt his req U8St in Calcutta, vari ou~ goods 

(l Ordina,y Original Civil Suit No. 1387 of 1914. 

(lj (1908) I. L. R. 35 Calc. 39i. (2) (t 9) 1) 17 'r. L. R,' 4!)4. 
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and articles of tlie aggi-egafce value of Ks. 18,807-7-3 
pies, against wliicii the said Tliakiir had paid from 
time to time Lo the plaintiff firm tlie aggregate snm 
o l  Rs. 10,930-2-0 pies leaving a balance of: Rs. 7,377-5-3 
pies for principal and Hs. 2,579 for interest, calculated 
at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum up to the 19fcli 
Becember, 19.14, aggregating to Rs. 10,156-5-0 pies, the 
iimount claimed in the suit.. The plaint as pi'esented 
alleged that the whole of the cause of action arose 
■within the local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil 
Jurisdiction of this Court. The defendant filed hei 
written statement, in which she pleaded on the meritS; 
and also submitted that part of the cause of action arose 
outside the local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil 
Jurisdiction oi this Court, and no leave under cl. 12 ol 
the Let|ers Pĉ ŝ iit having been obtained, this Court had 
no jurisdiction to try the case.' After filing the written 
statement, the defendant obtained an ordler for dis
covery of the plaintiff firm’s documents and took such 
other steps as were necessary for a trial of the suit. 
At the trial, the defendant insisted upon her objection 
that the Court had no juri.sdiction to try the case.

Issues were then settled between the pa-ties, and 
evidence was adduced on both sides, audit was admit
ted that part of the cause of action had arisen outside 
the local limits pi the Ordinary Original Civil Juris- 

ion.
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Mr. N..N. Svro ir (with him Mr. B. IC. Ghosh), for 
the defendant. If it is once conceded part of the 
•caoii.s6 of action arose outside Calcutta, leave under 
c l  12 of the Letters Patent must be taken: Doy t 
Naro/in Teivary v. Th e Secretary o f State fo r  .
The case of King v. Secretary o f State fo r  India{2) has 
no application here. The plaint was one in which the

( I )  ( 1 8 8 6 )  I. L. R. U  Calc. 256 , 270 . (2 )  1908)  I . L. 11. B5 Calc'
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objection to the jurisdiction \vas not apparent on the 
face and so vVO bad to file a written statement. rrheir 
plaint alleged that the wb'ole cause of action arose in 
Calcutta. In the CirCU111stances of t,his case, I was: 
bound to plead and take all necessary steps for the 
trial of the sui t 

Mf'. C. O. Glwse (\vith hinl Mr. A. I{. Ghose), for 
the plaintiff finn. I aurnit leAve under c1. 12 of the 
Lettel's Patent should have b3en taken, as part of the 
C::nUJe of action arose outside the lilnits of the Ordinnry 
Original Oi viI Jurisdiction of this Oourt,. But the 
defendant JutS waived the objection to the j nrisdicti on 
of the Court. She HIed a written statelnent in which 
She took the point of jud:.;;diction saying paltt of the 
cause of action arose outside Oalcutta. She could have . . 
applied for the trial of the issue as €tiD jlll'ibdiction. 
She did not do so. She obtained an order for dIscovery 
of docnnlents and took other steps for the trial of the 
suit. The snit has been fought out, the 'whole of the 
evidence is now before the Court and the objection 
to jurisdietion should not be allowed. I rely. on the 
cases of King v. Secretal'Jl of State for In ti'l (1) and 
Suckan v. "JtVeiner (2) 

FLETCHER J. rrhis is a suit bL'ought by tue plaint
iffs' firln to l'ecovO Rs. 10,456-5-3 for price of goods 
sold and delivered to the husb~lnd of the defendant· 
The dealings are alleged to have b8en taken place 
between the 23rd Septelnber, 1911, and 22nd Novernb3L', 
1913. Oertain SUlns vVere paid in part paYlnent of the 
amounts, leaving a b~llanee of Rs. 7,877-5-3 due Jor 
principal and Rs. 2,579 for interest, calculated at tl"\e 
rate of 12 pel' cent. per an Ill11n up to the 19th Dec8rnbeL', 
1911, aggt'egctting to Rs. 10,456-5-3, the amount clainled 
in this suit L3arned connsel for the plaintiff cOlnpany 

(1 )~1908) 1. L. H. 35 Calc. 394, (2) (1901) 17 rr. L. R. 494. 



liiis frankly admitted in coodoctiiif^ tlse case, as pre- 1-*K'
seutecl, tliat the plaint alieg-es that tlie whole of the sTIama
•cause of action arose within the local Uiiiits of tlie Ordi- Kanta

0 U ITTEB-Jlnary Original Civil JniviKdicfcion of tiris Oonrt. That &Co.'
is mainfest both fiom the stateaient in i-)aragra|>li 1 and __ ivUSCM
in paragraph G of tlie plaint. Tiie i)lidufciff aUeg-es in Kumabi. 
both parag'rapbs that the whole of the cause of action j
iirose witliin the local limits of the Ordinary Original 
Civil Jnrisdiotion of this Conrt, The defendant there
upon has snbmitted that part of the cause ol‘ action arose 
ontside the local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil 
Jui'isdiction and no leave irnder danse 12 of the Letters 
Patent was obtained b}- the plaintiffs. The defendaiit 
has pleaded both on the laerifcs and Jnrisdictioii; first of 
all, on the merits, and, secondly, she pleaded want of 
jnrisdiction the Court to try'this suit on the ground
that a f^ortioh of the cause of action arose outside the 
local limits of the Ordinary Original CiviUurisdlctiou 
of this Conrt, and therefoi-e this Court has no jurisdic
tion to try this case witlioiit the leave of the Judg'e of 
the Court having been obtained under clause 12 of the 
Charter. Tiiose objectioiis the defendant has insisted 
upon down to the trial. Tlie following issues were 
settled between the parties •. (i) What goods were sup- 
i:>lied by the plaintiffs to the defendant’s husband and 
what is the fair and reasonable prios thereof ? (il) Are 
the plaintiffs entitled to claim, interest;on the valTie ol 
the supplied? (iii) The plaintiffs not having taken 
leave under clause 12 of the Letters Patent, is the suit 
maintainable in this Court ? Ov) Has the defendant 
waived the objection mentioned in issue No. (lii) ? I 
liave no doubt that the prices of the goods were fair 
and reasonable ; the prices charged may have been a 
little higher tiian could have been obtained elsewhere; 
but the deceased miist have known from time to time 
what prices he was being charged for these

VOL. XLIV.] CALCUTTA SERIES, U



F l e t c h e r  J .

1916 and he iiiast be tak(3n to Iiave approved of these prices.
Sm a  The first issue I decide in favour of the phiintifJK>>.
Kanta The second issue raised the question as to the agree

ment to pay interest. A niembei- of tlie [Vhiintiff linn
, has spoken about an express figfeeniont by tlie iiaja to
Kusum I

Kumaiu. pay interest on the amount in arrear. 1  hat evidence 
aboufc the a.ii’reement to pay interest has l)een coiitra- 
dieted by the Dewan of the Raja and I thin'lv tlie 
Dewan’s evidence oii ĵ'ht to be accepted in prefGreiice 
to that of the phiintiffi’s mao. The bill, or dratt oi' the 
promissory notes that was presented on. tlie dea.th 
of the Raja for signature by the execdtor shows tlxat 
the churn for interest was not put foi-ward. X  can
not beJieve the phiintiff’s story about the.express 
agreement to pay interest at the rate of 12 per cent- 
per annum. The third question is al)oii_t thĉ  quc^stion 
of jurisdiction. There is a class ol; ca.ses of whr-cli the 
case of Kmg v. The Secretary of Stat'i far India. (1) 
and the case otSiickan v. Wainer (2) have been cited 
as examples where the Oonrt has Jnrisdiction to try 
the case if the whole of the cause of action lias aj'isen 
within the h.)cal limits of the Ordinary Original CJivil 
Jurisdiction or the consent of a Court being obtained 
when a portion of the cause of action arises outside the 
local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil Jurisdiction 
There are two classes of these cases: one where tlû  
plaintiff in his plaint allea'es that portion of the cause 
of action arises outside the local limits and fails to 
take leave of the Court and tlie case comes on for triaL 
There is another class of cases where the ])lalntifl; in his 
own plaint alleges that the whole cause of luytion arises 
within the local limits of the Oidinary Original OiVil 
Jurisdicton, but it turns out at the trial that portion 
of the cause of action arose within and portion oiit- 
side the local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil 

(1) i|908) I. L. K. 35 Gale. 594. (2) (1901) 17 T. L. R. 494.

14 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XLIY.



Jiidsdictio-ii. Ill the first case the defendant may by 
appearing and. pleading waive .tlie objection to the ssama 
jurisdiction. Bnt wliere the plaintiff sets up a. com- 
plete jtirisdictLon in the Court to try the case and the & Go. 
defendant la called upon to plead to this, if it turns 
out that the Coui-t had not complete Jurisdiction, K d m a e i . 

obviously the defendant cannot be held bou nd on the 
doctrine of estopijel on the ground tliat he waived the 
objection of want of joi'isdiction. The defendant could 
not waive a fact that lie did not know of and when 
the plalnttS; alleges tluit his cause of action arose with
in the local limits of the Ordinary Original Civil Juris
diction the plaintiff w ôuld be bound for tlie purpose 
of pleading to assume that the statement is true- 
That seems to me the result of the cases cited in tlie 
argament,’ No^^ what lias happened in this case ? It 
is not dO-iied that a portion of the cause of action 
arose outside the locii limits of the Ordinary Original 
Civil Jurisdiction of this Court. If we accept that the 
goods were in fact delivered to the defendant’s hnsband 
at Harrison Road, the receiving office of the Bast Indian 
Railway Co., that does not get over the difficulty in 
this case, namely, that part of the cause of action aros® 
outside tlie local liinits of the Ordinary Original Civil 
Jurisdiction of this Court. The whole thing is unfor
tunately a mistalce coinnii t ted by the attorney in not 
drawing the plaint in a proper manner. It seems to 
me quite clear that ill the present case the Court has 
no Jurisdiction to try this suit. That being so, the 
present suit fails and must be dismissed with costs on 
scale No. 2.

E.

Attorney for the plaintiff Comp^iiy : /?. W, Sircar.
Attorneys lor the defendant: Kar, Mehta ^ Co.
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